[Individualized scalp acupuncture for motor dysfunction in stroke: a randomized controlled trial].
To evaluate the effect of individualized scalp acupuncture base on location of brain function for motor dysfunction in stroke patients. A total of 180 patients were randomly assigned into an individualized scalp acupuncture (ISA) group, a conventional scalp acupuncture (CSA) group and a rehabilitation group, 60 cases in each one. In the ISA group, we stimulated Sishencong (EX-HN 1), motor area and balance area, matched with pre-motor area for higher muscle tension, application area and NIE 's three-needle for involuntary motion, application area for poor motor coordination, forehead five-needle for cognitive disorder, sensory area for sensory disturbance. In the CSA group, the affected Dingnieqianxiexian (MS 6), Dingniehouxiexian (MS 7) and Zhenxiapangxian (MS 14) were selected. Rehabilitation was used during needle retained in the two groups. Simple rehabilitation was used in the rehabilitation group. All the treatment was given from Monday to Friday for 4 weeks, once a day for 20 times. Eight-week follow-up was applied. The Fugl-Meyer assessment (FMA) for motor function, modified Barthel Index (MBI) were used to evaluate clinical effect. After treatment and at follow-up, FMA and MBI scores increased compared with those before treatment in the three groups（all P<0.01）, with significant differences among the three groups (all P<0.000 1) and better results in the ISA group compared with those in the other two groups (P<0.05, P<0.01) at the two time points. The FMA and MBI scores in the CSA group were higher than those in the rehabilitation group after treatment and at follow-up (all P<0.05). The individualized scalp acupuncture can improve motor dysfunction and self-care ability of daily life for stroke patients.